
Decision No. [139/ . v, 

In the Matter of tbe A~~lication ) 
of R. B. YOUNG, dOing business ~s ) 
tbe GRIZZLY BlECTRIC COMPA1~ for ) 
~er.mission to,operate his~lant ) 
b7 giVing half night serVice. ) 

EY Tr~ C~SSION: 

R. E. Young in ~ropria persona. 

A. N. waite, Secretary of Portola 
Cb~~ber of Comcerce, for consumers. 

In this cll,11cat1on R. :B. YoU'ag, o~eratiDg under the 

llame of Grizzly Electric ComPl-DY a.l~~ege's tha.t under present ra.teo 

he cannot meet the e~enses incidental ,to tbe all night o~erat1on 

of bis electric generating pl~nt ~nd ~sks th~t the Railroad Co~

mission autborize half night service. The ~lant in question oon-

sists of a 100 K.W. generator belt driven by an oil engine and 

electricity for lighting :pu~oces is distributed to about 120 con-

sumers in the town of Portola, ~lumas County. SerVice is now 

furnished from sunset to sunrise. 
A public hearing \~S held before examiner satterwhite at 

:Portola. on ~y 27, 1922 at which Mr. Young submitted eVidence in 

su~~ort of his position, and at which there were also heard man1 

~rotests from consumers against the :pro~osed re~uct1on in hours of 

o)?ero.t1on. 



It al'l'ea.red. to be the consensus of opinion ~t tb.e he1lring 'l;h~t from 

the ~o1nt of View of. cons~ers it would be better'to slightly increase 
rates than to curtail service. 

It wez agreed that a member of the Commission's Engineering 

DepartQent should make an investigction of the plant and suggested 

sources of inoreased revenue ~nd t~at his report should be ~bmitt&~ 

to UX. Waite Ss a re~resentative of the consumers and to Mr. Young for 

their oomments. This re~ort indic~tes t~t in the ~st.service has 

been 'tUll"eliable and. volto.ge b.as been ;poor, bu~ that at tile time of the 

inspection. ste~s were being taken to im~rove operating conditions. 

Past earnings do not ap,eer to have been as large ns Mr. Young might 

reasonabl1 expect, but in the opinion of our engineer, this is largely 

due to the inadequate service suppl~ed, and it is ver,y probable that 

icprovement in service will result in an inorease in revenue sufficient 
I 

to yield a satisfa.ctory return. The report which ms aubr:1tted. to both 

parties to the aearing contained the following reco=mendUtion: 
"In ~ o~1nion neither the curtailment o~ serVice suggested 

nor an i:l.crea.se in ro.tes sre udVisable at the llresent "time either 
from the standpoint of public service or of the growth an~ wel-
fare of lCr. You:o.g's system. If Mr. Young operates his sy'stent so 
the. t good. service .. 1s su:p:plied and. the cOtr:rrl'W'li't7 does not then 
give the ~ tronage necessary to result in an s.deq~ te return, he 
should be ~er.mitted to increase his rates i£ ~e believes that his 
revenues can be increased in that wa~. but reasonable service' 
should be given before the commun1~ ie asked to bear any ~dd1-
tional burden." 

This conclUsion is in harmony with tao testimony taken at the 

b.e~ring and its soundness ~s e basis for a decision has not been ~e8t1on

ed.. If 1:r. Young fails to continue and com:plete the work of rehabi11ta-

tion of plant and ~provement of serVice which he has undertaken, this 

Commission is rea~ to proVide suoh relief for consumers as circumstances 

show to be re~sonable. while on the other band, i~ improvement in serVice 

does not result in the anticipCted su:p:port from the community and tn-

crease in revenue, consideration cen be given to an a~plicat1on ~or 

authorit.y to increase rates. 
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R. E. Young, doing business ~s Grizzly Electric Com~~. 

haVing a~plied to the Railr~d Coccission for ~ermission to operate 

his pl~nt by giving only half night service, a ~ublic h&~r1ng h~v

inS been held., the matter being submitted. Ilnd. re3.~ :for decision, 

IT IS ~ ORDEP..ED: 
Thut this application be and the same is hereby deniea 

without ~rejudice. 
De.ted. at san Francisco, california. this 13 ~y of :000-

cI:Coer, 19.2.2. 

Commissioners • 

• 


